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The 6th form sports provision is outstanding and is part of a long tradition of sporting participation and excellence at 

the school.  

Rugby 

The main school sport in the Autumn Term, 6th form students make up members of the 1st, 2nd or 3rd XVs who play 

their matches predominately on Saturday mornings during Terms 1 and 2. The senior teams are coached by the 

school’s external coach, Mr Taff Gwilliam (Medway RFC and Kent Director of Rugby) and are supported by members 

of the PE Department. The teams train after school on Tuesdays and Thursdays. In the Winter Term the 1st team are 

involved in many county and national 7s competitions. 

Hockey 

Math School hockey continues to go from strength to strength under the expert guidance of Mr Webster (Kent 

Coach) and Mr Curtis (South African International goalkeeper), the impressive number of students regularly playing 

is proof that hockey is flourishing at the school. A number of our senior students have helped coach our Lower 

School teams over the last few years. Hockey is played in Terms 3 and 4. The school enters both the County Cup and 

the prestigious Frank Mason Tournament held in Canterbury annually. 

Cricket 

Like rugby the school employs an external coach (Callum Macleod – Scottish International who is most well known 

for his match winning hundred against England in June 2018). He is aided by colleagues in the PE Department and in 

September we are joined by former Middlesex CC player Mr Lockhart who will be able to add further expertise to an 

already strong programme. The school have appeared in numerous County Cup finals in the last few years and the 

school has an impressive record across all age groups. 

Netball 

The girls in the 6th form continue to represent the school fantastically well in Netball and are guided through their 

paces by our 3rd external coach (Mrs Adams-Pope). The teams play regular mid-week fixtures against other Medway 

schools and further away, despite the small number of female students we are more than capable of ‘holding our 

own’.  

Swimming, Cross Country and Badminton 

Although not appearing on our fixture list as much as the other sports we are committed to growing this and we now 

have galas involving the other LAT schools and a local event held by Kings for swimming and Medway competitions 

for the other sports 



 


